
WOULD SUPPLY STATE i
NEEDS OF LUMBER

Forestry Commission Urges For-
est Of Ample Sire In

Its Program

MEANS $1,000,000 OUTLAY

A forest reserve of sufficient size to
provide all the lumber needs of Mary-
land la the desire and program of the
State Forestry Commission, of which
F. W Besley Is the head.

Karl E. Pfeiffer, Assistant State
Forester, outlined these plans today
when he announced the purchase of
200 acres of land as an addition to the
forest reserve in Garrett county. This
newest parcel of land brings the to-
tal of all State-owned land under the
control of the State Forester to ap-
proximately 4,000 acres.

.Need itHMHHi-Acre Minimum
According to Mr. Pfeiffer, while thin

acreage is highly gratifying, it is no
even a small proportion of land whicl
the State should own and designate a?
a forest reserve,

Mr. Pfeiffer placed the forest re
■erve as It should he In Muryland a’
a minimum of 200.000 acres He ar j
rives at this figure by taking approxl |
mutely 10 per cent, of all the land it
the State, which, according to th*
figures of the State Forester's office
Is 2.000.000 acres

Mr. Pfeiffer believes too, that the|
method by which this property should 1
be acquired Is through a bond Issue !
Placing the lund wanted at $5 an acre |
which Is the average price paid, this j
would mean an issue of $1,000,000
This, In the opinion of the Assistant
Forester, would Insure Maryland of
ultimately producing all the lumber It
uses annually.

‘'Of course, It would take a number
of years probably 30 or 40 for the

t trees to attain sufficient growth that
they could he used for lumber pur-
poses,” said Mr. Pfeiffer, "but If th
■tart is never made the needs neve:
will be met.

Is State Question
"The question Is one for purelv

State government decision. Individ-
uals will not engage' in this kind o
work for the reason that they do no
want to wait that long for a turnove
of the money they invest. True, th<
profit would be. enormous compared
with the first cost, hut even that doe'
not attract u wait of fcalf a lifetime
1 do not mean thut Maryland wil
produce every bit of the lumber I
uses, because some of it does no‘grow In this climate, but it will pro
duce sufficient of other kinds, how
ever, to trade In what will not grow
here.”

According to Mr. Pfeiffer, Marylam
l rather laggard In its State-owned
forest land. The 4.000 acres unde
control here <!oes not compare favor
ably with New York's 2.000.000 acres
Pennsylvania's 1.000,000 acres, no:
with the 33,456 acres controlled b
Massachusetts.

TIIK TABLE OK CONTENTS
of next Sunday's New York Worh
Magazine will prove extremely inter
eating to you. It will contain "Sui
Your menus to Your Guests' Egos,'
an article on cookery by a fatnout
French "gourmet”; “How RomanyCntue to Bohemia.” a true story o
love at first sight rn New York’s Latii
Quarter; a page of spring fashions
which contains some valuable sugges
tions; the story of how the fugitivt
Baroness Eveline won success and
fame In this country with her nimble
Scissors, and many other fascinating
stories and articles.—(Adv.)

Deslroys Ship's Food Supply!
Sea captain states that on a reodTit

voyage roaches Infested the ship’s
food supply. Roaches will do the
same thing in your home! Guard
Sgainst this menace. Destroy them
with Royal Guaranteed Roach Pow-
der. 10c and 2,*c. Sold and guaran-
teed by J. Newton Gilbert, Ph. G.—
(Adv.)

Futility; Two Da Id men discuss-
ing the merits of various hair tonics.
•—San Francisco Chronicle.
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“SI-
Star : Theatre

CHANGIC or FIOTtKKS DAILY

TODAY

Vodavil Show
5-All-Star Cast Acts-5

Will Produce a Kiel of
Lssghtor!

Added Attraction:

“BuffaloBill”
Century Comedy.

TUESDAY
leAM Thrff Kpisodfn of

“Adventures of
Tarzan”

NEAL HART
“Black Sheep”

Wester* Picture.

t

ST. MARGARET’S MEN j
CHESTY; THEY TRIM

ELKS 2 IN 3 GAMES
The duckpin bowlers of St. Mar- j

garet's are feeliug quite chesty today
because they defeated the Elks two
out of three games last night, al-
though in total number of pins the>
lost by a margin of 17. The tean
from the Third district went after tht
lodgemen with a vengeance and wor. :
the first game, 484 to 470, and then Itook the second game by 465 to 461 i
The Elks came through in the third j
game by a more decisive score, 477
to 442.

The team totals for the thret
games, were: Elks, 1,408; St. Mar-
garet's, 1.391. L). Duvall of St. Mar
garet's, was in good form, rollln*
three games for a total of 319, and
was high score for the contest. Tuck

J er of the Elks, was second with 304
and O. Macey of St. Margaret's, third
with 303. Monday night’s engage-
ment will le between teams o!
Strange and White and St. Mar-
garet’s.

The summary of last night's con
est and the League standing to datt
follow;

Elks. Total
Tucker 94 112 98 304
Baker. .... 86 84 100 270
Taylor 106 87 82 275
Levy 95 85 87 267

j Parkinson .. 89 93 110 —' 292

I Total 470 461 477 1408
St. Margaret’s. Total

! C. Warren... 87 74 l6l
D. Duvall ..95 118 106 319
O. Macey ...106 97 100 303
Z. Duvall ...104 91 83 278
F? Rldout .. 92 85 81 258
H. DuerLeck 72 72

Total 484 465 442 1391

Standing Of Teams
Teum W. L. Pet.

Elks 17 4 .809
Company '‘M” ....10 8 .555
Postofflce 11 10 .523
St. Margaret's. . . 6 9 .400
Strange & White.. 4 8 .333
American Legion.. 6 15 .285

TUBERCULOSIS TAKES
HEAVY TOLL IN JAPAN

(Correspondence Associated Press.)

.YOKOHAMA. Mar. 2.—Alarmed at
the steady increase of tuberculosis in
■his country in recent years, author-
'ties of the sanitary bureau in the
tome office are distributing a pamph-
let pointing out that some 120,000
now cases of tuberculosis are re-
ported each year throughout the
country, and the doathrate in the
■ountry from this cause is one case
•very five minutes.

The man who starts the matri-
monial battle as second lieutenant
seldom comes out of the war a cap-
tain. If you can't start as captain
don’t start at all.—Virginia Pilot.

■:

THE
BETTER WAY
TO HEALTH

~V

HEALTH TALK No. 15

Isn’t it a short-sighted policy,
the poorest kind of economy, to
ry to force good work out of a
tired, worn out body?

The man who goes to work in
the morning feeling out of sorts
with everybody, is in an antago-
nistic attitude toward life, espec- j
ially those with whom he has to
deal. He is in no condition to
bring the maximum of his powers
to his task. A large percentage of
his mental forces are not available.

Yet it is typical of the average
American that he will drive hint-
self to the limit of endurance be-
fore he will take any thought for
his bodily welfare.

It is not the number of hours a
man works that counts, but the
efficiency of spirit utilized, and
many a man who drags himself
through one discordant day after
another, finding himself complete-
ly exhausted at night, would be
able to accomplish better work, in ;
less time, with greater satisfac-
tion to himself and all associated
with him, if he would but take
proper thought for his own phy- i
sical condition.

Let us explain to you how and
why spinal adjustments will put
you in such condition that life will i
be a joy and work a pleasure to
you. Consultation and examina-
tion free.

TELEPHONE 780

Or. J. M. Jones] |
C^iropraitor

Hays Bldg., 15 School St
ANNAPOLIS. MD.

Hours each Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday: 2:30 to 4:30 P. M.

, GRAHAM RITES TO I
BE HELD MONDAY |

(CMtiw4 rtMi ru u
til* Pacific station, and also on the
Plymouth.

Weal On Irish Relief ( raise
For two years. 1870-1880 he per-

formed service at the United States
j Hydrographic office, and from March
to June, 1880, he was aboard the old ;
Constellation during the Irish Reliel

‘ cruise. From 1881 to 1884 he wes
assgined to the Lancaster on the Eu-
ropean station; was at the bombard-

; ment of Alexandria. Egypt, and land-
: ed with forces and helped to restore
I c rder until the arrival of English
i troops. He was at Cronstadt, Rus-
, sia, during the festivities attending
the coronation of the Czar. Alexandet
111. Front 1884 to 1887 he was in
charge of the Branch Hydrographit
office at Baltimore.

In Samoa Hurricane
Then came his assignment to the

Trenton on the Pacific station unti
her wreck during the hurricane at
Apia. Samoa, and was afterwards it
charge of a wrecking party. Froir
September. 1889, to November, 1892
he was inspector of steel at the Lin
den Steel Works. The next year ht
was on duty at the Washington Navj
Yard, and while aboard the old gun
boat Bancroft, he participated in thi
laval review of 1893.

Incapacitated for further activt
duty by reason of disease contractet
at Samoa, while engaged in wreck
ing the Trenton and Vandalia, ht
was retired DocemLer 25, 1893. Dur-
ing the unpleasantness with Spain,
he was restored to active duty and
was assigned to the Navy Yard at
Mare Island, Cal. He was again de
(ached from active duty in February
1899, only to go back to the active
list in June, 1902, as Recorder o.
the Board of Labor Employment am’
senior member of the Board of In-
spection of Supplies and Recorder of
Travel Examining Board as assist-1
ant to the commandant of the Mare l
Island Yard. During the World War.]
he was again called into service and;
placed in charge of the Baltimor • I
Hydographic office.

TORTURED MANY YEARS BY
KIDNEYS

"I have had kidney trouble for
twelve* years," writes H. P. Pinkney,
West Jackson, Miss. "Pains in back,
joints, catches in the hips, run down

| and getting up too much during the
night. But since taking Foley Kidney
Pills, my suffering is over, and I feel
like a new man.” Backache, rheu-
matic pains, kidney and bladder

1 trouble quickly relieved with Foley

■ Kidney Pills. Refuse substitutes. Iu-
“ slst upon Foley’s Honey and Tar.—

(Adv.)
)

TAXI SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

TELEPHONE 969

EUGENE WELLBORN
FRANKLIN STREET

1 al9

[SAMUEL W. BROOKS & CO.iI CHAB. NELSON BKOOKB
PAINTING DECORATING

PAPER HANGING
tilißttn Cheerfully FornUhe*.

•"I
Celor schemes for furniture pointing,
t pholstertng end Geld Line Work. .

tMi DEAN ST. * PHONE 544-W. I

BOYS OF ANNAPOLIS
AGAIN ARE INVITED :

10 CAMP ROOSEVELT
Annapolis boys are again invited to

attend Camp Roosevelt, the national
summer educational-training encamp-
ment at Silver Lake. lnd.. under com-
mand of Major F. L. Beals, U. S. A.
Word to that effect has just teen re-
ceived bv Superintendent of Schools
George Fox. from Peter A. Morten-
~on, Superintendent of Chicago pub-
lic schools.

The first contingent will reach
camp for the opening of summer
school cn July 2. Those who will at-
tend the other divisions of the (R. O
T. C. or military division, and the
Junior Camp,) will follow a week 'la-
ter, reaching there on July 9.

Camp Roosevelt is attracting na-
ion-wide attention because of its
inique policy for giving boys, on tht

basis of a public institution, a courst
)f highly specialized training, excel
lent care and food equal to that o',
he finest private camps. This is

, made possible through the support o:
the Chicago public school system, th
War Department of the U. S. Gov
trnment, American Red Cross, Y. M
J. A.. Chicago Dental Society, ant
public-spirited Chicago men wht
tear all financial burdens. Boys It
’ears and over, from all parts of tht
country ore privileged to attend, t
three weeks 'outing, uuder finest pos
silde conditions, costs each recrub
S3O for the training, mess privileges
and healthful outdoor vacation.

Advertise In The Evening Capital

- >

C. W. Tucker & Soi
ROOFERS

■pontlng, Short Metal and Slate Wort
Store and Furnace Kepalriug.

PHONE 54-J. 1
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KNOW the value of Chi- !ropractle adjustments in fur your family's sake. j
The cause of tuauy diseases j
is iu |lte spinirt column. Ex- i
pert analysis shows the j

! Chiropractor where and his,
adjustments, allow nerves to
perform their normal func- 1

- J'J-l'-'.' '''
...... 1 " . —L‘

REPUBLIC THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“The Bond Boy”
WITH

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
From (.forgo Washington Ogden's fum oiih story. Adapted by ('has. Whittaker.

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION!

Directed by Henry- Klnpr. Who Directed “Tol’able
David” and “Sonny.”.

ADDED ATTRACTION TWO-REEL COMEDY

TODAY

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
in her greatest picture

“EAST IS WEST”
The most beautiful Oriental Drama ever filmed

V f 'j > / NHere'* the A* a play For the first j IV r eam y jPlrt r e “East Is **•" • “East I Chinatown *
you’ve read West" wen,

th7 ,so much tgo years on first time wide a wake
a b o n t Iji Broadway.— Constance when Con-
"The Sntnr- You know ?i^“d *' stance Tal-

liening what that I ed y with l doe*
Post." j means. drama. shlmmlc.

A SENSATION ON THE STJ^E!
A STUNNER ON THE SCREEN!

MATINEES DAILY Children, 10c.
2:80 and 4. Children under

_

PERFORM‘

....

....
12 "“* be art ANCES, t AND 9.Admission: Adults. 15c compared bvnad-- 1 tax Excluding adult to exen- Admiaalon:

Saturdays and Holidays. jnK perform- *sc and Se ta*.
"

anc*f. -
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INFLUENZA FROM NEOLECTED

COLDS
Stop your coughs and colds before

they become serious. If neglected
they lead to influenza la grippe,
asthma and bronchitis. Three gene-
rations of users have testified to the
quick relief given by Foley’s Honey

and Tar from coughs, colds, croup
throat, chest and bronchial trouble
Largest selling cough medicine in the
world. Mra. S. L. Hunt. Cincinnati
Ohio, writes: Foley’s Honey and Tar
cured me of a hacking cough, wheez-
ing and pains in chest." Refuse sub-
stitutes.—(Adv I>^___^_

Small Boy—Mother, me and Harry

fell through the ice. Mother—You

should say, “Harry and I.” Boy—
Yes, mother, I and Harry—. Mother
—No. put yourself last instead of first.
Boy—Well. I fell in first.

Father says he cannot understand
the young men of today. About 1-
o’clook at night they are hanging on
the front gale saying. "Just one.”—
Awgwan.

The (-mailing
1 love our cook j.

ange!)
She never makes

mange.—Kasev

non V PLAYHOUSE-.— NOW P[ ayuUIViLL TONIGHT, SATURDAY, March ?

I JOHN GILBERT AND CARMEL MH IN

P In “The Love Gamblers’Ve A Sure-Fire ('omedj Dnimntic speriai!

L,%|o llurolit Lloyd. Amop’a Foblr. Mini# that,
l.euthrr Paihm." ' ''i

Every Woman Likes
To Drive This Car

i /
-

-

- Light in weight, though doubly reinforced to secure
maximum strength—Columbia Specialized Six is an ideal
car for the woman who drives.
A new ease of steering removes the effort from motoring;
smooth-flowing six cylinder power makes the driver master
over all traffic conditions; deep cushioned seats with form-
fittingbacks provide restful riding comfort. But in addition,
the known dependability of Continental, Timken, Borg &

Beck and a dozen other nationally recognized manufacturers
• ' back of Columbia insures satisfactory performance.

Columbia is just the kind of a car you should see and
appraise for yourself.

CHILDS & HUNTER
170-171 CONDUIT ST.

Telephone 133

olumbia
*■ Specialized Six

!

-andspedalroim
♦ ‘ brings perfection

Standard Touring $785; Phaeton $1095 ; 2-Pass Coupe $1215; 5-Pass Sedan $1395, pop Dm r
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Announcement \ 3 *

■ We have been appointed theExide \ ■

Service Station for this locality. tf,
L v In addition to selling A

.

•'

Exibe
batteries

the right battery for your car, ourservice includes skilful repair workon every make of battery. You canrely on responsible advice and rea-
sonable prices here.

< look forward to a call from you#

\ Auto Battery Service Station
El'V 151 WEST STREET
Wjy P,,OSE 102 ANNAPOLIS
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